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ARTtCLt V • J1ISTllCT ltcutATIONS

SCHtntltE t - us!: COl.7ROLS

IIlSntlCT ?'t1IU'OS!: PlJUfYTTIJ> USES ftRHITTED ACC~SORT IJS~ SPtCIAL USES

~ purpoae ia to proBOte
lov den'lty reaSdentSal
... ea and ceapatlble develop
.eDt. Hl.torlc. cullural,
recre.tlonal and co•• cal
re.ource. vill be enh.nced

SlIlctl PAHlLf
U:S IDo."U~ - sn

Slalle f~l17 d~elliala, churchea,
convent., c~nlt7 racilitlea (e.
cluding r.cllltiea for treat.e~t of
alcohollc., _ent.lly h.n~lc.pped,

druB addicte<!, etc.) publlc paru,
prlvat~ recreational facilltle. (ex
clud1nl _lnature Rolf couraea),
charitable inat1tutlona (excludlnc
peDal or correctlon.l facllltlea),
boardln~ houae., lourlat homea,

___________ h~~~ ()e~!Jp.ciona.

Prlvate caraleA, alina, avl~lQ'

poola. carporta. patlo., private
9reenh~uae. Inon-e~rcl.ll, ate.

Tar- ar.d far- atruclurea,
~rtuary eat.bllahacnla,
public utility f.cilSty
(iD k~eplns vith u.ea ln
IIbtricl). tvO l_l1y
.Dd multiple f.mi1y duel
110&. c~etarlea.

»
I

N

CDiDlAL IlUI"DEh"TUL
DisnlCTS -ell

The purpoae of thl, dll
trlct 1. co pr~te a
blsher dcn.lty ot rc.i
dUltSal ... eI ..wi. Ireater
Yarlatlon of relldentlal
uaea. HlalOrlt. cultural
and eo•• tal re.ource. wlll
be enh.nc ed.

Any u.ea ll.ted a. pe~itted ln the
Srk DI.trSct. r~o' teally .nd eu1t,
fa.ily dwellSnl', nobile hoae par~.

Prlvate car'les,llcna, aul~QC

pool~, c'rporla, patio•• privata
qr.enhou.e. Inon-co~arclal), etC.

Indlvldual oobi1e haeea.
fara. and fara 'trucrurea
publlC utility fa~111t1

(io keeplnc vilh uae. 10
the ~latrlct), ceaetariea,
aortuary eatabllahaeots.

~atbou.e., private .arale.,
~1=m10& pooLe, carportl. pattoa,
breakvalll, algna. private 9 rccn
houa.1 (non~rclall. c~.

Any use' permitted ia the SRT and
CR Dlatricts ~xcludlog mobile
home paTL'), campa or cottagcl, .
aarinal, publlc or private beachea'
p.r~ and thelr asaoci.ted f.clll
tlci.

The purpoce oC thlc dls
trict 1. to promotc the
hialorlc, coa.tal, cul
tural, develop.ental. rlC
craatlonal and other rc
acurc •• th.t aupplement
• ~uallry llle aCTle.

Botela ••otela, reatauraata.
tourtst .cco....o<t.tioru., CA!aps,
cabina, yacht/boatiDS cluba.
aparta~n'a tluba.petr~lc~,

atorase area •• deep vater
port {acUltiea. hr.u aDd
far- structurea.·publlc
utility faci~ltJ, cCDCtarie~

aalea an4 rCQtal DC sarl~e______________________________________________ u.lCa.

TOURI Sli IJfI)

UCllEA110H DIS
TIllCTS - n

aUSlNESS DlSTllCTS • The pur~.a ~f thls dll
trier il to prOftOCc the
bualnesl aDd comaerclal
DArure at the arca. Hl.
lorit, cultural. recrea
tlonsl and co-.csl re
.ource. will b. en~anccd.

Any "Ie. perwltted ln the SrR and
the CR (excludlDI Doblle home p.rka),
1cndlnl iaotitutlona, ioourance coo
poaie•• bUllnea. aDd prolcaalonal
offlce,. retall and vhole.ale atore.,
hotela. _orela, theater•• cocaerclal
.ervlce eatabli.h~enta, Tecraatlonal
and amusement centera, ••••ab17 f.
cllirlea, Teotaurlnt ••

SignA, prlvate laraS.I. ~QC
poola, c.rporra •• ~tio., private
qrcenho...e. Inon-eomDcrclall erc.

Auto.obile Senic. Statlon.
aotor vehlcle aale••

e "- -
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DUTUc:r 1'UP.I'OSl . l"ntiI7t'!tl lIStS __ ~tD ACCtSSO~r usrs SP~CUL USts

usc••

Slln••nd ~111bOArd., .ervlce buildln••
tor the l~u~lrl.1 or bu.lne•• u••••
neee•••ry utility .truccur•••nd
f.cilitle••nd other .1alL.e .cec••orr

Jb'U~nlJJ.

DlSTK!Cn - t
lb. purpo•• at thi. 41.
trlct l~ to prooot. the
i~u.trl.l ••ctor .nd oc
~ of th. Yl11.C"

~ll us•• ll.t~ ~.r.1Q .re p.r
altt.4 only •• t~e1 o•• t -~lt.

ph" 1',,,,1<:,, c1'11.1'\'" cIlc.blhhe-4
el.evner. ln thl, O1'din.nc••
X.ou!.~turlnl pl.nt. (lncludlllS
a •• ~ablln9. proc_ •• Lnq, Aftd !~rl~

c.~n,l. ll~hl ln4u.e1'lal opec.clon.
~llc uelllcy tocl1ley, .nd ~.\-

n••••nd c~1'el.1 u••• 11.t.d ln
~o a Dl.c~lcc or. per-lCtod.
hot.1.., hoc.l', plo.e. oC pul>l.ic ... -
.e..ol,. and 1'e.ldoCod.l " ••• ',r' not peeaiU.eG.

'euolc_ Stoc'90 Ar .... "

>
t

W

rUJIlfro DE"VnDf'K!XT
DlSTUCTS - PD
(I10Hl/tl)

HI.SI'OJUC
PR!S'iJtVAnQi 
liP

The pur,oo. o( thl. 41.
trice i. to .11oY the Vil
lal' t~. flex.bilitT co
~'fJ c.rt.ln requlreaent.
of thh Loo" '1'0-
9141 ... the dev.lop~cDt

&4".t •• to ·b•• lc celt.ri.,
1. of qu~11ty n.tur., ,/td
..ot. thc ovcr.l1 inlent
.04 condUh.na ut tonh
1A tilt. Lev. Th.
DtAtr1ct .ll~•• coa-
\1 .... tloo of r~14cncl.1.

~rc1.1 '04 Y.cr~tloo

&1 "••••

The put'p:al! o~ thU
c1i.striec 'u to pro
lI"Oce the edue.ation.al,
cW.tural, ec:.ooClD!.c
and generu "'Cl.1are
of thc pub1.1e throI.lgh
che pc-occectOl\, m
hanc:exrenc. po:~cu-
• Cion lind. pre,cC'Vlt
riCIn of the V1ll.agc'.
h.U torie: ~d archi
cectural resources.

ter-tree4 uoe' Include tho•• ~.

_Ldentl.l ule. prevl1lu.ly .cntioned
(~cludlns aobile hoae ,arkt), re
t.ll locl ·••n1ce 'ou.lneuu, oeh.~

c~.ccl.1 e.Cabll.hftent•• .arlne
u.~•• ehurehe., recr~tlan.l enCcf
prloe •• ho-e occupationo, be.che.,
J>&rk •• etc. tlo Induttrl.l .... - •
Vill be 9craitccd. r.n, Dlttrlct
p.rulttc4 u.~ .h.ll eo.plt With
r~uir~Dt' o( rhe r.ap.celvc oup
plc:oentaL .cDcoul••nd ~.~. ~~Q

r.vic:v cr1terla.

All uses permitted by the
zcclT.g discrlcc..s over \Jhich
th!! 1\i.storie heservati.cn
DistriCt overups are
alloYed. " lcng a.s they
utisfy the h1.st:onc pre
suvation standards inccr
porated \Ii.chin t:his Law•

Sllft$, .ervlce 'oulld1nS" ,rlv.ee
1'1"Ict, c~nley t'cllit~ o"l~inc

pool., p,eio•• prlv.te ~reenhou.c.

lnon-c~.rcl.ll, .cc.



ARTICL! V - DISTRICT RECUUTI~

SCllEDUlE n - 1.OT DllfEtlSlOllS

]5 Ct.
)ITt"":"

KAX. BUILDINC
HI!ICItT

30 ft.
30 ft.

. HIN. FRONT
YARD

HIN. SIDE tUN. REAR
YARD YARD

'0 ft. 30 ft. lS (t. 25 te.
]0 rt. IS ft. (1 dde) 2S fe.

15 ft. 2S ft.
15 ft. 25 h.

100 ft.
fa ft.

HIll. LOT
UlDni

tUN. LOT
AReA

U,ooo aq. ft,
7.500 sq. ft.

SO %
~o %

HAX. LOT
DISTRICT AND USE COVERACe

SINGlE FA.'f1LY RlSJDlNlIAL
SFlt

CENERAL RES IDfKTUL
DISTRICT - n

):0,
.to

,.... ttted Ua.. 50 % 15,000 aq. ft. 100 ft. 30 fr. lS ft. 25 ft. 35 ft.
Accnsorl...!!!u 30 fto IS (t. (1 dde) 2S ft. 35 ft.
C1rhcr Pcr.-lIrcd ~nd

..!fechl U... 50 :t 15,000 aq, ft. 100 ft. 30 h. IS (t. 25 ft. 35 ft.
lor of Ruord SO % 7,SOO 8q. ft. 50 ft. 3ll ft. IS fro 2S ft. 3S ft.

TOUP.ISH AND RECREATIONAL
DISTRICT - TIl

)5 Ct.15 ft.H ft.30 ft.7S ft.'ermlrred Uae. 60 %
--a;,ldcnrla1 9,000 aq. fc.
~'..l!!~ H,ooo 8'1. ft. .. . _

J.c,:e"aory.Ulea 30 ft. 15 ft. '(I atde) 15 ft. J5 It.
Olhcr Penoillcd and
~p~~!~LIJ!.CI 60, IS I 000 aq. ft.

lnt ('!-~:~()rJ------60, 7.~Qoo~q. ft.
7S ft,
SO h.

30 ft.
10 ft.

IS ft.
15 ft.

15 ft.
IS rr.

)5 ft.
~j-; l ..

BUSINESS DISTRICT - I

35 It.
3S ft.

3S ft.
35 tt.

)5 ft.
35 ft.

)5 ft •
.!U..!.:~

35 ft. (all
Itrucrure)

'e

15 ft.
ffft.

15 te.
iO'ft:

20 ft. n ft.
20 (t 0 side) 2S ft .

20 ft. 25 te.
20 ft. lS ft.

30 ft.

30 ft.
30 ft.

30 ft.

10 (t.

iOit:

e

50 ft.
50 ft.

so ft.

100 ft.

100 ft.
ft.
ft.

3,000 "'1. ft.

15 .000 "q. ft.'

All lot dim~naiona for permitted uaea. aa noted,vill be vaived and viII be at the diacretion or tho Plannine
10llr4 and VillaKc loard aa per the requireuenta of Article VII - Section 6.

Orher P~rmlrted and
Spectal Uaca 15,000 aq.

PCBltted U..a
.....c:~n~ory Uua

Perattted UI..
Accc ••ory Ua,..
Ocher I'e~illed and
Spechl Ua.. 3,000 aq. ft. 50 ft. 10 (r.

lot of Record _ I,SQQ a.9.. ft. 2S ft. 10 ft.

. loc~of lleco!4..___ _ 7,SOO aq.
PUJ{llED DEVnDPKINT
DISTllCT - PO (floatina)

aU. pel1lllucd uaea

tNDU~TRlAL DlsralCT - I
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:. :.".STAL tOM!
::::2IP'TIOlt P'.'1tPOSl PRtXART ~~ ACCESSO~T US!S

'tIlro~ICl aIrtlU
(vhere ap"rooriate)

:-$1\0'1'. tone
wa&e Ontario, depth.

'lCTUCU th.1n 30'
·Yl.h habitat area,

-water quality

:'Icre tone
-Llttor.l zone (lske and
'~lver vaters lesa than
JO' deep)

--E=bay=ents: v.ter areas
~.rtially enclo.ed by
land

-Lo~er reaches oE lake
~nd river tributaries
(Lake Ontario .nd ~111

Creek, from Lake to
·m.ltt.ry ~o"d)

-_habitat .areas

To CAinta1n or enhance 1.
aquatic biololical reaouree.:
to protect inherent .c.oic 2.
qualltl.e of La~e Ontario
and the St. l&vrence Rlver: 3.
to prov1de tor recreational
uae of op~n vatcra: to pro-
vide for economic use of
open v.tera.

To ~int.in or enhance 1.
aquatlc biological reaource.;
to protect inherent scenic 2.
qualities ot near shore and
inland vater areas: to pro- 3.
vide for recreational use ot
shore veters: to provide tor 4.
necessary support systees
for recreationsl uses; to en
hance lNlXi1rU= econol!dc bene
fit (rom .hore vater .re••
vhere environmentally feasi
ble: to sive priority to
v~ter dependent use., and
reduce co~itQent to non
dependent usea •

Boatins
HavisatioD Aid.

Shipping
Havi ... tlon Alda

Vater Supply
Intak. Sy.t....

Flahing, .vl~ing. non-in
tanaive reeraatlon
!oatilll

Marill••
Fl.h habitat and production

·....Mgelllent faeiU tiea .
Recre.tlon .UppOTt .y.tem.

-Boat. Illeet ulULatlon. Vith
~eapect to vaate dt.pc.al

-No open lake/rivar va.C. di.po.al
-Kaintain .cenie char.eter
-Mini..l aquatic disturbanea to
plant or ani-.l hablt.t

-!oata meet regulationa with
fe.pect to waate dl.poaal

-Kaint.ln vater quality
-Kaintain .cenic quality
-Provialon for public ace•••
-Kaintaln wildllfe habitat
-Mini•• l disturbancea of aquatlcl
benthiC communltle.

.~tUlervation 7.one
-Shore p~j.ic~l phenQ~ena:

.) blu!Cs
~) vetbnds

-e) erodl~le shore areas

'-Water hazards
-~11dll!e habitats
-Poor aoUa

To maintaln or enhance ahore
line character; to maintaln or
lnprove scenic quality of
.horellne aress; to maintain
or iMprove wildlife habitat
areas: to provide for seneral
l'ubl1c accua acroSi the .
shorellne zone to the water
front: to en~ure .vail.bility
of .pace for use. dependent
upon ahorellne locatlon; to
li=lt proltferatlon of uae. not
dependent upon shoreline loca
tlon for thetr vlabllity to
malntalo the (unetional 1nte
~rlty oC .hore rcaourcea; to
pra.erve rare and unique
.horeline feature ••

1. Wildlife habitat, mana&e~nt

area.

-FaciH ties "deaigned to adeqUAtely
acco~odate projected uae

-Adequate vaata diapoaal facilitie
-Device. to lilllit acee•• if I

fe.ouree lac~a carrying capacity
-<:oClCNnlty facil1tiea preferr.-d:
1. e .• d.:.clr.a. bo.a t houae.. a ee ••
deJisned to accoaaodate larger
nu~ber. r.ther than .epar.t.
facility for .ach boat

-Kaineain acenic quality
-Kaine:!n Vildli!. and v.tar
quality

-P~•••rv.tlon of rare .nd unique
natural feacure.

-Syetasa daaiCft.a with .1n~l

lntrualon lnto ahorellne opeQ
.pact

-Adequat. valt. concrol Iy.e...
-Adequate .ecb.eka co raduce
polllbilley of floodin" aroeloe
hasarda, atc.

-H1a1aua ahor.llne vecetacloft
dllturbanee
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-Maintenance of recreational
resources

-Provision of water-contact
access

-Provision of adequate support
and protective services:
utilities, road access, laune!
areas, harbors of refuge, etc

-Adequate treatment of wastes
-Public access to shoreline

PERFORMANCE CRITERIA

-Fishing, swimming, non-intensive
recreation, camping, boat laun
ches, historic resources, etc.

-Non-intensive recreation
facilities

-Agricultural activities
-Structural development -(\-lith
appropriate development con
trols for construction and on
site water and sanitary systems)

PRI~~RYAND ACCESSORY USES

To maintain functional inte
grity of flood plainsj to
protect human investmc~t in
areas with development limi
tations.

PURPOSE

To maintain viability of
.sites as recreation re
sources; to enhance and ex
pand utility of recreation
resources to meet public
needs; to provide adequate
shoreline access~ to enhan
ce the quality and variety
of outdoor recreation oppor
tunities to users of the
area; to minimize environ
mental de2radation resultin2.
from use of recreation
facilities.

Coastal Stress Zone
-~atcr hazards (IOO-year

flood plains)
-Poor salls -No permanent Htructures in wal

·and erosion hazard areas
-Usc of measures to minimize'

erosion in areas subject therl
-No permanent structures in 10·

flood p la i ns
-Flood-proofing of minor struc:
within lOO-year flood plains

-Adaptation of structures to pc
-=-__~:----::~ =- --=s;.,:;o;..:l:.;l=-:c:.ond itions where pass 1bl.
Recreation Resources Zone

-New York State Parks
-Larger commercial parks

and recreation facilities
-Areas where groups of sig
nificant number of smaller
facilities constitute
general recreation4area

COASTAL ZOUE DESCRIPTION

>
I
0'

Agricultural Resource Zone
-Areas of prime agricul

tural salls
-Areas of active farming
operations

To protect and enhance
existing agricultural acti
vity; to maintain resource
intetrity for farming op
erations; to promote ex
pansion of farming acti
vity on prime ag soils; to
minimize the commitment 'of
prime soils to non-agricul
tural uses.

-Structural development
-residential and commercial.

-Provide for measures to
minimize erosion and agricul
tural runoff of silt, fertili.
and chemicals

-Developments, singly or cumul~

tively, will not diminish
significantly the use of land
for agricultural purposei

-Rural or semi-rural farm
character will be maintained

e e -
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COASTAL MANAGEMENT CRITERIA

COASTAL ZONE
DE'SCRIPrION PURPOSE PRIMARY AND ACCESSORY USES PERFORMANCE CRITERIA

Same as Urban Zone Criteria

-Utilization of existing servi(
infrastructure,

-Adequate and proper treatment
and disposal of wastes

-Enhance aesthetic qualities
-Enhanc#! and preserve hls toric
area3

-Public access priority

-Planned Development Districts
-Tourism and recreation facilities
-Permitted industries

-Large Residential uses
-Recreation uses
-Public aC4;ess

I

-Industrial water dependent uses

To maintain or reduce the
current level of coastal
sites committed to develop
ment; to promote the remo
val of structures in hazard
areas; to ensure that only
coastal dependent uses are
10cat~d in shoreline areas;
to reduce environmental de
gradation.

To enhance and improve com
munity aesthetic quality; to
maintain viable residential,
commercial and service struc
ture; to promote development
expansion in areas most suit
able for supporting them; to
encourage and promote econo
mic growth. stability. and
p'roduction; to minimize envi
ronmental degradation.

Shoreline Strip Zone
-Residential develop
ments adjacent to lake.
river and related hydro
logic features

-Cottages and primarily
recreation-oriented re
sidential (seasonal!
transient)

-Variety of basic com
mercial services (such
as gas stations. food
stores. marinas. etc.)---:---_., .. -""-'---~";;";";;";;':"'----

Urban Zone'
-Areas with vater and sewer

services
-Developed urban infra-'

structure: traffic and
street system.
range·of commercial
services

~-Generally already commit
I ted land uses

......



(b) Erosion H3zard Ar~as - There are certain areas alqng
the shoreline that are conducive to erosion characteristics.
Within and adjacent to the State designated Erosion Hazard
Areas the follo~ing site plan review criteria will be ad
ministered by the Planning Board.' The Board shall set the
specific standards 3nd conditions ~hereby land uses and de-
velopment ~ill be prote~ted from erosion situations. The 411
criteria used to establish such conditions are:

(a) land use development standards for minimum setback
requirements, prevention of erosion to site or adjacent
sites, prevention of adverse affects to natural resources,
and consideration of alternative sites or designs which
would have least effect on coastal resources.

(b) erosion protection standards for design and construction
of erosion protection structures. and prohibition of such
stru~tures which would unreasonably increase erosion or
be located in areas of substanital wildlife habitat un
less adequate mitigation measures are~incorporated into the
design.

ec) restoration and stabilization standards to insure that
land areas are maintained ar.d where necessary restored
to minimize erosion to other lands.

The standards mentioned above mo.y be modifif!.tl i.e c~:rr''';,l1 I':r;,.

teria can be met inclu~l~g l~ck of prudent alternative site,
public benefits that outweight the long-range adverse effects
of the project, and all reasonable mitigative measures have
been incorporated into the project.

It should be noted that the standards include a provision that
erosion ~e controlled for at least a 30-year period. In re- ~
cognition of. the difficulties associated with the delineation
of erosion hazard areas, the State legislation defines them as
areas where erosion might be expected to damage structures with
in a period of forty years from the da~e such identiiication is
~de. A fixed line would ,be drawn on a map showing the expected
inland extent of erosion over the forty-year perio~ All ne~

development in such hazard areas would be reviewed to insure
that it is set back f~om the shoreline, as it exists at the time
a permit is applied for, a sufficient d1stanc~ to ensure pro
tection from erosion over a thirty-year period.

Over time, this thirty-year setback line will move further in
land as the shoreline erodes. If recession rate calculations
are correct, this setback line will meet the fixed forty-year
erosion hazard area limit ten years after its identification.
Consequentl~ the State legislation requires that the limits of
an identified hazard area be reviewed and aejupted at least once
every ten years. (It should also be noted that a shoreline may
acc:rete; in such situations, the thirty-year setback line would
move in the direction of the water to keep pace with the accretion)

The State Erosion Hazard Areas identification for the Village shall
be adopted as part .of this Lav and the above regulations shall be
administered for those areas so identified. Such areas shall be
delineated on the Coastal Area ~~p and become a part of this L.
The Vil13ge reserves the right to further amend this portion 0 he. ,

Law once State standards are recommended.
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(c) Uses of Regional Impo~tance - There are certain uses
~hich provide services or benefits to citi:ens of more
than one local unit of government and, in fact, have a
region~l and national inte~est. These uses may be found
~ithin the broad categories of: Energy production/trans
mission; Interstate recreation; Interstate Transportation;
Production of food and fiber; Preservation of life and
property; National defense; Historic, cultural,aesthetic
and conservation values; M~neral ext=action.

Such uses shall be identified by the State and Federal
governments and shall be incorporated into plans, programs,
and policies on such topics (i.e. State Energy Master Plan).
As a part of this section the local unit of government has
a right to appeal these sitings or may prescribe fair
standards for their implementation and construction. Some
of those standards have been stipulated in~the Coastal
Management Criteria charts. Local regulations of such uses
roust be reasonable, not arbitrary and capricious, and must
consider the regional and national interests involved.

Whether or not there is a "national interest" in the siting
of a particular use or facility of regionai benefit will
depend on the, circumstances: the nature or relative size
of the area or facility, the size of the "market" that
is to be served. its specific contribution to satisfaction
o~ a national requirement, or a determination to that effect

,by a responsible federal agency.

2. In specific distric~s (as noted) the following uses and regulations
shall apply:

. A. Home' oc.c.upation uses are permitted in the SFR, GR, TR, B £. .PD
districts. Following are a list of criteria ~hat they must meet:

(1) not more than five people shall be employed at such a use.

(2) the use must be conducted within the dwelling.

(3) one identification sign is permitted and shall not exceed
foursquare feet in area.

(4) off-street parking space requirements, as identified in
this Article, shall be adhered to.

(S) no unsafe traffic conditions shall be produced by vehicles
at the use, sign placement, etc.

(6) no objectionable odors, noise or unsightly conditions shall
be encountered by neighboring properties.

B. Public and private recreaticu facilities are permitted in the
SFR, CR, TR, B and PO districts. Following are a list of criteria
they must meet:

(1) they shall be located at least 50 feet from a lot or street
Une.

'(2) if it is a c~tlll:lerc:ial helli ty and is intendad to serve a
memb~rship or clientele over 25 people on a regular basis ,
the facility sh~ll not be closer than 100 feet to a residential
lot line.




